MISOMIFE-FEM® COMBO

Pack of 1 mifepristone 200 mg tablet and 4 misoprostol 200 mcg tablets

AN EFFECTIVE, HIGH-QUALITY, SAFE, AND DISCREET OPTION FOR UTERINE EVACUATION

WHAT IS MISOMIFE-FEM® COMBO

• Mifepristone 200 mg (1 tablet) stops the action of the hormone that sustains pregnancy (progesterone). This causes the embryo to detach from the uterus and the pregnancy to stop growing.

• Misoprostol 800 mcg (4 tablets) causes contraction, to push out the contents of the uterus.

OBSTETRIC AND GYNECOLOGICAL USES

Ensures complete uterine evacuation:

• For first-trimester abortion or miscarriage

• When therapeutic abortion is required for a pregnancy that is 9 weeks or less.

• For treatment of postpartum hemorrhage / Post Abortion Care (PAC)

• To prevent a hysterectomy and shorten the duration of conservative management of placenta accreta.
**MISOMIFE-FEM® COMBO**

Pack of 1 mifepristone 200 mg tablet and 4 misoprostol 200 mcg tablets

**AN EFFECTIVE, HIGH-QUALITY, SAFE, AND DISCREET OPTION FOR UTERINE EVACUATION**

**INSTRUCTIONS FOR UTERINE EVACUATION: STEP 1**

**Swallow mifepristone tablet with water**

- Patient should have someone with them for support
- They should eat something light (e.g., crackers) or take a drug to prevent vomiting (ask for an “anti-emetic” drug)

**Wait for 36 hours after taking misoprostol tablet**

- Most women do not feel any symptom during this period
- Some may feel like vomiting or have slight bleeding

**INSTRUCTIONS FOR UTERINE EVACUATION: STEP 2**

**Administer 4 tablets of 200 mcg misoprostol** (800 mcg total)
- **Buccally**, between your cheek and bottom gums for 30 minutes then swallow with water
- **Sublingually**, under your tongue for 30 minutes then swallow with water

**What to expect:**

- Clients should expect to have painful cramps and bleeding
- They should expect to pass clots of blood and tissue

---

**ALSO AVAILABLE FROM WOMANCARE GLOBAL**

**INJECTA-FEM**
Intramuscular contraceptive injection
Medroxyprogesterone acetate 150 mg/ml
Product Code: INJECTA

**LEVOPLANT™**
WHO-prequalified
2-rod hormonal implant
Product Code: LEVO

**UTERINE PELVIC MODEL**
For uterine evacuation training
Product Code: UPM

---
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